[Patterns of swimming of cercariae in some trematode species].
Swimming activity of cercariae in the trematode species Cryptocotyle lingua, Himasthla elongata, Maritrema subdolum, and Cercaria parvicaudata (Renicola sp.) is studied using video microfilming. The larvae of C. lingua demonstrate a typical intermittent swimming with regularly alternating periods of active movement and passive floating. The duration of both periods during the first 30 min of cercaria's life retains equal, and later the passive period becomes longer. In 15 h the duration of the active period is 0.5-1 s and the passive one--20-30 s. The cercariae of H. elongata during the first 10-15 min of their free life make short stops (1-2 s) in every 10-15 s of swimming. Later these stops become rare and their duration reduces to 0.5-1 s. The cercariae of M. subdolum and C. parvicaudata are continuous swimmers, having left the molluscan host they move persistently. If stops take place they are very rare (one case in 5-15 min) and very short (0.5-1 s). The movements of cercariae body and their tail during swimming are similar in all species studied. The proximal part of the tail undulates in lateral plane, and the middle and distal parts of this organ in the top view circumscribe a figure of eight. In the side view the middle and distal parts of the tail being rotate form a figure like a screw. The cercariae move along the screw axis. The linear swimming rate in the beginning of cercariae's life is 4.8 mm/s for C. lingua, 2.4 mm/s for H. elongata, and 0.35 mm/s for M. subdolum and C. parvicaudata. By the aging the cercariae swimming rate decreases down to the full cease of swimming activity, and the larvae sediment onto the bottom. The age dynamics of swimming rate is different in cercariae of different species and is determined by the morphological functional features of the larvae.